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A diagnosis of exanthoma tuberosum was made in the case of lepro
matous leprosy with yellow nodular lesions covering both of the elbows. 
Two possibi lities were considered before this diagnosis was made, 
namely, the presence of a true xanthoma, and the xanthomatization of a 
lepromatous nodule. 

Both possibilities were naturally interesting in connection with an 
investigation of the behavior of Mycobacterium, Zeprae within the 
xanthoma cells, as well as for a comparative study of the metabolic 
aberrations of the lipid processes in the lesions. 

The Kyoto group, including one of the authors (T.r.), have inve.· ti
gated the process of development of the components of the submicro
scopic structures of both lepra and xanthoma cells, and their physico
chemical properties C11. 12. 21 ). In order to clarify the nature of the pres
ent case, electron microscopic observation has been Df great value. 
Furthermore, the present case has been very useful for the further 
study of the components of lepra cells. Therefore, the results of the 
electron microscopic investigation of this lesion are compared with the 
histochemical findings, and also with the r esults already obtained 111 

the studies of simple xanthoma cells and lepra cells. . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The patient, A.J .C., was a 49-year-old white man with disseminated lepromatous 

lesions on the trunk, face and limbs. He had been aware of the di ease since 1945, when 
paresthesia began in his limbs. About a year ago yellowish nodules began to appear on 
the elbows, growing in size until they measured about 4 cm. in diameter. 

Laboratory tests were normal as regards the blood picture, urine and feces. Blood 
cholesterol was 208 mgm. per cent. Smears from the lesions, including the xantboma 
nodules, were 3 positive for leprosy bacilli. The patient was trea ted with DPT. 

Biopsy sp ecimens were taken f rom the xa nthomatous lesions of the elbows and pre
pared as follows : 

1. After preliminary fixat ion in 10 pel' cent formol, a part was embedded in 
paraffin for histologic study. 

2. Frozen sections were made for polariscopic examination, and for lipid staining 
with Sudan III, Sudan IV and Sudan black B. 

3. Specimens from the same ma~eri al were fixed for 6 hours in 1 per cent 0 mium 
tetroxide solution buffered with acetate-veronal (1/ 30 M) at pH 7.2 and made isotonic 
with sucrose, dehydrated with acetone, and in1ll1ersed in a mixture of n-butyl (80% ) 
and methyl methacrylate (20% ). The samples were then polymerized at 55°C for about 
eight hours, sectioned on a Fernandez-Mora.n-type ultramicrotome (7) equipped with a 
diamond knife, and examined with a Siemens E lmiskop I at 80 kv. 
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RESULT S 

HISTOPATHOLOGIC FINDINGS 

The r ete cones are flattened and show a number of infiltrating foam 
cells, among which lymphocytes and histiocytes are found in small num
ber s. Neither giant cells nor eosinophils are observed in this les ion. The 
infiltrates usually form large islallds around sweat appendageS and 
mall capillaries. The endoth elial cell s of the Jatter do not become foamy 

(Fig. 1). 
After application of the Fite-Faraco stain, innumerable acid-fast 

bacilli are r evealed in the foam cells, where they are either scattered or 
in globi (F i.g. 2). With lipid stain s the same cells show within their cyto
plasm what seems to be a g reat many lipid droplets (Fig. 3). No bacilli 
are found in the papillary layer of the dermis. 

The various staining methods employed give evidence of a typical 
lepromatous granuloma. However , a number of the lipid droplets pres
ent are shown to be anisotropic Oil polariscopic examination (Fig. 4). 
This finding indicates the presence of chol es terol or its es ters in the 
foam cells of the lesion. 

INTERPRETATION OF ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS 

In the many vacuolated cells, which are found surtounded by col
lagen fibrils, various components are classified according to their struc
tures as follows: (1) moderately den se droplets, (2) foamy structures, 
(3) convoluting or onion-like structures, and (4-) electron-transparent 
vacuoles. 

The droplets.- Very small, moderately den se, supposedly pinocyto
tic droplets, which mea sure less than 100 mtJ. in diameter, are found 
throughout the cytoplasm (Fig. 6). They show a tendency to fuse and 
form round or oval, moderately dense aggregates which measure from 
400 to 900 m{L in diameter. They seem to be similar to the " coalescent 
droplets " in lepra cells (11). However, the "dense body" with dense 
spots, thought to be produced by the fusion of pinocytotic droplets in 
xanthoma cells (12), seems to be absent. 

Besides coalescent droplets, typical opaque droplets (which are 
moderately dense, surrounding leprosy bacilli) can also be found (Figs. 
6 and 8). 

DESCRIPTION OF FIGS. 1·4 

FIG. l. 'fhis lesion shows a cellula r infiltrate composcd of num el'ous fon m cc ll s, closely 
resembling a n ordinary leproma. In this picture, howC\'er , it is difficult t o di~tingui sh the 
xanth omf.l ce lls from the Icpra ce lls. H ematoxylin ·cosin stain. 

FIG. 2. In the cells of this lesion, num crous leprosy baci lli li e in clum ps (glob i n a nd 
scat tcred. Th e appearance is whnt wou ld be seen in a si mple lepromn. Fite'P:lI'nco stnin. 

FIG. 3. 'fhe cellular infiltrate exhibits ccll s cOlltnillillg a numbcr of li pid drops in their 
cytoplasm. Sudan black B stain . 

FIG. 4. 'rhe lipid drops in the infiltra te show birefringcnc), uncle I' polariscopic obscrvation. 
Unstaincd section. 
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The foalll!) strtlctures.-The foamy structures are made up, m a 
manner similar to those of lepra cell s ("' "'), of moderately deHse, 
amorphous masses, which are the l'emnants of opaque droplets, small 
vesicles ancl leprosy bacilli (Figs. 5, 6 and 8). These structures are 
c]ea l'ly delilllited from the cytoplasm by a single memhrane. 
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Convoluting or onion-like structures,- Th ese structures appear in a 
complex, lamellar arrangement within the coalescent droplets (Figs. 5 
and 7). The cells, the object of this study, apparently produce electron
transparent vacuoles through these structures, simDar to those of 
xanthoma cells ('2). Leprosy bacilli are infrequently di splayed in these 
structures, as shown in Fig. 7. 

Electron transparent vacuoles .- Th e cell s have a g reat many such 
vacuol es. These vacuoles appear to be surrounded by a membranous 
layer, which howevel: does not delimit them specifically from the cyto
plasm (Figs, 5, 6 and 8). It will be seen that these vacuoles begin with 
the ves iculation of the moderately dense droplets and pa .. s through the 
stage of onion-like structure, and that at the end of that process they 
are electron-transparent. Those vacuoles may consist of a colloidal 
solution of lipid material which does not show any affinity to osmium. 
If th ese vacuoles were filled with osmiophilic material which is ex
tracted during dehydration by the use of lipid solvents such as alcohol 
and acetone, the osmiophilic r emnants should be found, as shown in the 
study of fat cells (, 0). They contain neither bacilli nor any small vesi
cles. As seen in Fig. 8, they show a tendency to merge with the foamy 
structures. 

Other cyto plasmic organelles.-The mitochondria either retain their 
distinctive structures, or, as is sometimes the case, they become at
tached to transparent vacuoles or to the foamy structures (Fig. 8). It is 
very difficult to tell, however, whether this apparent attachment of the 
mitochondria to these structures, which are thought to be of a lipid 
nature, is a functional process or simply the result of pressure caused 
by the distribution of the vacuoles. As regards the Golgi apparatus, 
there is no evidence that it has any intimate connection with the 
vacuoles. 

Sm,all capillaries.-The various structures described above do not 
seem to be present in the endothelial cells of the small capillaries. 
Around the basement membrane of the capillaries, certain small adven
titial cells with a complex cell membrane and with a denser cytoplasm 
can be observed (Fig. 5). The cells, characterized by the presence of the 
structures described in the foregoing, show the dense cytoplasm as well 
as the adventitial cells. On the other hand, clear cytoplasm can be noted 
in the majority of the cells located away from the capillaries. 

It has been proved by histochemical and electron microscopic studies 
that the adventitial cells possess pinocytotic activity and a capacity for 
storage (4.10, 15). The natural conclusion is that they take pinocytotic 
droplets and bacilli into their cytoplasm, which becomes vacuolated as 
a functional effect. 

Pinocytotic droplets fuse with each other to form a dense body, 
which then transforms into a convoluted, onion-like structure and ends 
up as a transparent vocuole by losing its osmiophilic affinity. 
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FIG. 5. An ultra·thin section of the lesion. Cells containing leprosy bacilli (Lb ), foamy 
structures (F s ) , and electron·transparent vacuoles (V ) are observed around a small capillary. 
'fhe opaque droplet and onion·like strurtures (a rrow ) arc a Iso shown in the cytoplasm. Most 
of the cells how dense cytoplasm, that is, these cells comprise abundaJlt cytoplasmic organelles 
in the consolidated state. Adventitial cells (Ac ) also display dense cytoplasm and complex 
cell membrane. Magnificlltion X 6,500. 
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FIG. 6. Another of the ultra·thin sections of tho lesion. Leprosy bacil li (Lb ) located in 
foamy structures (F s), opaque droplets (Od), and transparent vacuoles (V ) arc visible ill the 
cytoplasm. Pinocytotic droplets (arrow) and their coalc cent feature (Cd) are also noted. 
Nucleus, N . The transparent vacuoles do not show any relationship to the bacilli. Magnification 
X 20,000. 
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DISC USSION 

The process of xanthomatization in (( lepro11w.- It has been shown, 
by histoch emical study and by elcctron microscopy, that lepra cells con
tain lipids which supposedly ar e composed of lipoproteins, phospha
tides and fatty acids (8. n, 1" 1G, ]9 ). Anisotropic substanccs, such as cho
lestcrol and its es tcrs, are usually not found in a lcproma (8). In this 
case, howcvcr , a numbcr of alliso tropic suhstall ccs wcrc prcscnt in thc 
infiltrating cell s alld this fact is a rathcr strOllg illdication of their 
xanthomatous natui·c. 

'In th e study of the submicroscopic structurcs of lcpra cclls, it has 
been shown that the coalescent pinocytotic d roplcts accumulate around 
th e bacilli (formation of opaque droplct), and subsequently change into 
foamy structures due to bactcrial activity (11,21) . As r egards the xan
thoma cells, electron micrographs have r evealed clearly the transforma
tion of pinocytotic droplets into the transparent vacuoles characteristic 
of xan thoma cells (12). 

In the electron micrographs of thi s lesion, various structures were 
shown in th e cytoplasm, Jlam cly, modcrately dcn se droplets, onion-like 
structurcs and the transparent va cuolcs which wcr e very similar to 
those of xanthoma cells (12). On the oth er hand, the bacilli, the foamy 
structures and also some of the moderately dense · droplets, did not 
differ from those of lepra cells (ll). It is evident, ther efore, that the 
characteristic structures of both xanthoma cells and lepra cells were 
present in the same cells of this lesion. This being so, there is good 
reason to believe that the pinocytotic droplet s give rise to two proc
esses, nam ely, the opaque droplcts characteristic of the lepra cell, and 
th e convoluting or onion-like structures characteristi. c of the xanthoma 
cell. 

Thannhauser (17,18 ) has divided xanthomas into three groups : (1) 
hypercholester emic xanthoma, (2) hyperlipemia with secondary erup
tive xanthoma and (3) normocholester emic xanthomatosis. It is to the 
third form, normocholesteremic xanthoma, that this case belongs since 
the blood cholesterol was within normal limits. 

Two different postulates have been made about the causes under
lying the formation of a foam ccll in normocholesteremic xanthoma
tous tissuc. It is attributed: (1) to a disturbance in the intracellular en
zymatic systems that have to do with th e synthesis of cholesterol (17 ) ; 
and (2) to cholesterol infiltration into the macrophages from the detri
tus of focal necrosis (6) . 

R egarding the first postulate, it has been asserted that the coalescent 
pinocytotic droplets in lepra cells are due to an aberrant lipid metabo
lism in th e lesion (11 ). Inasmuch as the characteristic structures of lepra 
cells are found in this lesion, its lipid metabolism may be abnormal. 
Moreover, the transformation of pinocytotic droplets into transparent 
vacuoles, a phenomenon characteristic of xanthoma cells, is an indica-
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tioll that there' lIIay be an additional enzymatic disorder, presumably jll 
the systems that have to do with the metaboli sm of cholesterol itself. It 
is douhtful if the hacilli have ally thing to do di rcctly with th e fOl'lllatiOll 
of traHspare11t vacuoles, si11 ce bacilli are not often fouHd in onion-like 
structure. It is difficult to tell, however, whether or 110t the formation of 
the xa nthoma cell s is due to an cnzymatic di so rdcr caused indirectl y by 
th e hacillary invasio11. 

The second postulate, that of ahso rpti on of c11 o]estc rol from nccro ti c 
tis.sue by macrophages, can 11 0W he discussed. In lepromatous lesioll s 
there is a hreak-clown, not only of cytopla smi c organelles but also of 
bacillary hodies. Th e products of disintcg ration contain va ri ous lipids, 
which may include cholesterol 01' ih; components. Howeve r, the 111'esence 
of an anisotropic substance is a very rare OCCll1TcnCe in a leproma. 
Furthermore, lepra cell s show neither ol1ion-like structures nor trans
parent vacuoles. Consequently, there is a minor possibility that phago
cytizcd cell debri s and bacilli contribute to the formation of the onion
like st ructures which characterize the xanthoma cell of this ]es ioH. 

In considering the occurrence of transparent vacuoles in xanthoma 
cells, it seemed most likely that these vacuol es a re a final feature of 
the onion-like structures ('2). In the cells observed in the present study, 
however, small transparent vacuoles are also distributed among large 
ones, and these show no correlation with onioH-like structures. It is 
possihle, ther efor e, that they may be form ed by uptake of some electron 
transparent substance, thought to he free cholesterol or jts este rs with 
saturated fatty acids. However, it is not easy to determine whethe r this 
choleste rol is supplied from the blood or whether it originates frol11 the 
cellular dehris. 

Electr'on microscopic analysis of lipids ,in lepra cells.- Th e opaque 
dropl ets of submicroscopic structurcs ill lepra cclls have been r eported 
as being composed of lipoproteill s. At the same time, the minute vesi
cles that are found within tbe foamy structures have been postula ted as 
phosphatides released through lipoprotein disintegration (1I) . How
ever , the transparent arcas in the same structures leave many prohlems 
to he solved before their chemical nature can be made clear. 

Th e present sturly, dea]illg as it does with a xanthoma of high 

DESCRTP'I' rON OF FTG. 7 AND 8 

FIG. 7. Onion·likc structurcs aprear in th e mod erately dcnse matrix, thought to be 
coalescent droplets. L cprosy bacill i (Lb ) a rc fo und in some of th ese structures, a fi ndin g 
II'hichi s \'c ry unu sua l. 211agllifi<:atio ll X 26,000. 

FIG. 8. This p icture exhibits foamy structures (Fs ) delimited from the cytoplasm by a 
dist in ct membrfm c, and t ranspa rent vacuo les (V ). The latte r are surrounded by a memb ranous 
IHyc r . but in comparison with the foamy structurcs arc not clearly sep:1I'a ted f rom t he cyto· 
p lasm. The latter stage of a foamy structure containing leprosy bacilli (Lb ) shows a n appear· 
a nee similar to thc transpa rent vacuoles. However , remnant s of opaq ue dropl ets a nd minute 
vesicles still remain. One of the vacuoles shows a t endency to fuse with the fOH Ill ), structure 
(arrow ) . A mi tochondrio n (M ) attached to th e YHcuole is to be noted. Coalescent d roplet. Cd. 
'fngni ficatio n X 23 .000. 
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cholesterol content and complicated by a lep romatous infiltration, may 
contribute to a better understanding of the chemical nature of foamy 
structures. 

The trall sparent vacuoles of xanthoma cells contain choles terol and 
choles terol esters, togethe r with saturated fatty acids-transparent 
after osmium fixation. The vacuoles in which they are contained are not 
delimited hy any di stinct membrane. The same has been obse rved with 
the vacuoles in the cytoplasm of other cells that a re knowll to contain 
suqh Ii.pids, for ins tance, in those of the adrenal cortex C' 13, 1' ). This is 
likewise observed in the cytoplasmic vacuoles of this les ion. This ah
sence of a definite vacuolar membrane points towards choles terol and 
its esters as being, most probably, the most abundant lipids in th e vacu
olar CO il tent. 

The foamy structures form a marked contrast to the transparent 
vacuoles in that they are always surrounded hy a single membrane 
measuring 50 A in width. This membrane is composed of phosphatide 
micelles, acco rding to th e conclusion r eached in th e study of lepra cells 
(") . Th e log ical infer ence is that the contents of foamy structures amI 
tran sparent vacuoles are physicochemically different. 

The cells of xanthomatou s tissue have been proven by chemical 
anaJysis to contaiu phosphatides, cholesterol and its. es ter s, as well as 
neutral fats C' 18). Among these lipids, phosphatides and neutral fats 
show moderate to marked density in the electron micrograph (2. 3, 10 , II), 
and, although there is as yet little clarity concerning the chemical com
position of onion-like structures, those lipids are very probably con
tained in them. On the other hand, it must be pointed out that foamy 
structures never show any onion-like structures in their interior, al
though th ey probably contain phosphatides and fat ty acids. 'When the 
data available on the foamy structures are composed with those per
taining to the transparent vacuoles, there is little possibility that the 
former contain cholesterol, while the latter almost certainly do. This 
was discussed in a preceding paper about lepra cells (11 ). 

One of the authors (T.r.) has suggested that th e transparent areas 
in the foamy structures may be due to a colloidal aqueous phase of cer
tain saturated fatty acid s and other molecules of comparatively low 
mol ecu lar weight. If th ere is a bacillary wax, as ,Vade supposed eO ), 
there is-in view 'of the present study- little probability that it is a 
sterol, but it may be an aliphatic alcohol. 

SUMMARY 

1. A xanthoma tubero urn lesion which appeared in a lepromatous 
patient ha .' been studied, using electron microscopic and histopathologi c 
procedures. 
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2. The same cells in this lesion exhibit two structures characteristic 
of lepra cells and xanthoma cells. The coalescent pinocytotic droplets, 
opaque droplets, foamy structures alldleprosy bacilli belong to those of 
lepra cells, ·while onion-like structures and transparent vacuoles are 
characteri stic of xanthoma cells. 

3. The interpretation of the electron microg raph indicates that the 
cells in this les ion deviate from the normal lipid metaboli .. m, especially 
that of cholesterol. 

4. Comparative observations between the trall spar ent vacuole and 
the foamy structure iJldicate that the latter does not contain sterol 
derivatives. 

Rl~SUMEN 

1. Se hfl estudiado una lesion de xflntomfl tuberoso que fl parecio en un enfermo 
lepromatoso, usando para ello procedimientos electronomicroscopicos e histopfltologicos. 

2. Lfl s misnlfls celulas rle ('sta Ie. ion muestran dos cstructurfl s tlpicas de celulas 
leprosfl s y (·elula s xantomatosfl s. LA s O'otill ns pinocitoticns con lescentes, 1m; gotilla s opaCflS, 
las rstructurns espumosas y los ba('ilo~ leprosos son cfl l'acterlsticfl s pertenecientes il las 
celul ns leprosas, mientras que Ins estructurns A('ebolladAs y las vnculas transparentrs son 
tfpiNlS de las celuln s de xanto"la. 

3. La interpretacion de la s electronomi crog-rafias indica que las ccluln s de esta Icsion 
se drsvi::m delmetnbolismo Iipido normal, y sobre todo, del colesterol. 

4. Observn eiones compara tivfl s entre Ie vacuola transparente y la estructurfl espumosa 
indir·an que In ultima no conti ene derivados esterolicos. 

RESUME 

1. u ne lesion de xanthoma tuberosum apparue chez un lep rol11flte ux a ete etudiee 
au mi croscope electronique et pal' des techniques histopathologirples. 

2. Dans cette lesion, on trouve, au niveau les memes cellul es, les deu~ structures 
cellul fli res caracteristiques de la lepre et du xanthome. Les gouttelettes pynocytotiques, 
les gouttelettes opaques, les strucures ecumeuses rt les bacill es de la lep re relevent de In 
structure de. cellul es de lepre. Pflr contre, les structures en p ellll d'oignon et les vacuoles 
transparcntes sont caracteristiques eles ccllules xanthomateuses. 

3. L'interpretation des electro-micrographies pm·met de dire que les cellules de cette 
lesion temoignent d'une anomalie du metabolisme des gmisses, et specialement de celui du 
cholest . rol. 

4. La compa raisou de ]a yacuole transparente et de la structure ecumeuse montre 
que cette derni ere ne contient pas de derives steroles . 
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